Hello Parents!
We are writing this to let you know the details of VBS week. If you have any other questions after reading this please
feel free to call us anytime! We want this to be a great week where we see your kids have fun and grow in their faith!
We look forward to seeing you June 25th-29th.
What are the dates and times for VBS?
-June 25th-29th
-6:30-8:30pm
Is there childcare?
-yes, but only for people who are serving (Infants-2)
What buildings are the kids in?
-3’s and 4K are in Calvary Kids
-5k-5th Grade are in Calvary Kids
-(after we breakout): -snack in Café, Game at Pavilion, Craft in Calvary Kids (5k-5th Grade)
-3’s and 4K stay in the Children’s Ministry Building at all times (games outside building)
What should my child wear?
-Something modest, cool and comfortable. If you wear shorts please make sure they are fingertip length.
How do I drop off my child?
-Check into Calvary Kids (with their class in a row)
-Go to Calvary Kids, give them your last name, (or use your key tag if you attend Calvary Chapel)
-Each child will receive a nametag (allergies will be listed on the bottom of tag, please check them)
-Each parent will receive a number matching their child
-After they check in at front desk, the child will go to their class in the designated aisle
What if I decide last minute to bring a friend who has not been registered?
-Bring them to the “Visitor Table” to check in (in Calvary Kids), they will be entered and receive and tag
and number
How do I pick up my child?
-In Calvary Kids
-Your number must match your child’s number on nametag (please do not lose your number)
What happens if there is an emergency with my child?
-We will try the number you left on the registration form, if you do not answer we will call the emergency
contact

What will my kids be eating?
-Food will be supplied by the school district program, (Healthy snacks). If you want a list, please contact us.
What happens on Friday night?
-Program starts at 6:30. PARENTS MUST STAY WITH THEIR CHILD. No child may be dropped off.
-Volunteers are not responsible for their group that night. All kids sit with their family.
-All families come to Calvary Kids for a closing night with photos and songs
-After the program, everyone will be dismissed to the pavilion for FREE hot dogs, and water slide
-Children should wear bathing suits under their clothes, please bring a towel
Questions? Call or text Crystal Scott 803-931-6537 or Rian Shaw 803-604-7806

